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Edelweiss , Abbotts Ann, Andover, SP11 7BH
Asking Price £660,000



Introducing this charming three/four bedroom detached bungalow nestled in the heart of the vibrant village of Abbotts Ann. Situated conveniently alongside
open playing fields, this property offers not only a picturesque setting but also easy access to the esteemed village school. Upon entering, you are greeted by a
spacious and inviting interior, comprising three/four bedrooms including an en-suite shower room and a well-appointed family bathroom, ensuring comfort
and convenience for all residents. The focal point of the home is the welcoming living room, featuring folding doors that seamlessly connect to the garden,
flooding the space with natural light and offering a seamless indoor-outdoor flow, perfect for entertaining or simply enjoying the tranquil surroundings. The
adjacent kitchen/dining room provides a delightful space for family meals or intimate gatherings, complete with modern amenities and ample storage.
Convenience is key with an integral garage providing secure parking, while a utility cupboard offers practicality with space for a stacked washing machine and
tumble dryer. Additionally, an internal study/playroom provides flexibility for various lifestyle needs. Set within a generous plot, the property boasts mature trees
at the front, adding to its curb appeal, while an ample gravel driveway ensures plentiful parking. The level rear garden offers a peaceful retreat, featuring a timber
summer house that can serve as a home office, gym, or simply a tranquil escape to enjoy the outdoors in any season. This home also has the added advantage of
full planning permission granted to extend to the rear creating an enlarged kitchen/living space with a first floor master bedroom suite ( 23/02546/FULLN ). In
summary, this well-appointed bungalow offers the perfect blend of modern comfort and village charm, presenting an ideal opportunity to embrace the idyllic
lifestyle of Abbotts Ann
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Abbotts Ann
Abbotts Ann is a picturesque village offering primary school, two public houses, church and a
thriving village hall community and has many country walks nearby. Andover itself offers an
ever improving range of shopping and leisure facilities. Many of the outlying areas and villages
are classed as areas of outstanding natural beauty. There are also excellent road and rail links
to London and the west country.



MORTGAGE ADVICE  
Across The Market Mortgages
An independent Mortgage brokerage offering expert advice from across the whole
market. Whether you are a first‐time buyer, home mover, remortgaging or buying a Buy‐To‐Let
investment. Tristan can provide expert & reliable advice, in a clear jargon free language. Book a
free consultation today.
E ‐ tristan@atmmortgages.com     M ‐ 07545320380           www.atmmortgages.com Tax Band:  F

If you are considering selling your home
please contact us today for your free
no obligation valuation
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